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ance to our readers in a inatter of the
greatest importance to the live business
man, by fori ulating distinctive lines of
advertising as adapted to various localities.
WNe regret to say that the parties to whomî
this work was entrusted have nlot met ou*
expectations in the niatter, and thesysten
adopted by then did not mcet our views.
W\e have decided, therefore, to leave this
matter in abeyance for .a dme. As evi-
dence of the desire for a bureau of the
nature described, the numbers of enquiries
received from ail parts of the Dominion
aipliy testifies, and we only regret the
necessity for postponing it for a Lime.

Notes from the Rank and File of the
O.S. of R.D.

Wý'e are glad to notice the prompt re-
sponse of muembers to the circular letter of
the secretary sent out Apil loth, and hy
noon Of the 13thl one hundred replies vere
received enclosing the aniount asked for.
Below we give a few of the letters re-
ceived, showing the ready response and
unanimity prevailing.

We are gliad to sec that you have
accomplished so much, and hotte that
soon your efforts wvill be crowned wvith
coniplete success.

Very truly yours,
ROliErr PuItuLPS & SoN.

Fergus.

With best wishes for the ultiniate suc-
cess of our society, I remiain,

Yours in patience,
J. W. lousToN.

TIoronito.

Allow nie to say th-at 1 fully appreh.'tte
the importance of the woIk you are eni.
gaged in, and the zeal you have displayed
in your endeavor to nake it a success.

Sinicerely yours,
A. W. GissîNo.

Princeton.

You are doing wel.
Yours truly,

C. E. N.mivin.:.
Stratford.

It is a pleasure for us to remit you this
smali ania t, as we have saved more
than one dollar since prices have been
raised, and sincerely hope you wili i eet
with every success.

Yours truly,
PEAnsAi.A. & Kz:NT.

Port Rowan.

I trust ic druggists will sec the neces-
sity of respondinig to the cal], for I am
satisfied that if we stick togethier now we
will succeed, and if we fail we are hope-
lessly gonfe for ail timie.

Respectfuilly yours,
JonN GA'vFER.

Ingersoll.

Il affords ie the greatest pleasue in
til-e wold to enclose you one dollar, and
if by' paying rifty dollars the thing could
be rectified at once I would gladly do So;
but, I uppose, in tile language of Scrip.
ture, " Patience iiust have lier perfect
work." Ilope you are prosperinig in your
tonvii.

Yotrs very truly,
W. H-. Gîî.u'.

T oronto.

Eînclosed thle necessary grecce. " More
power to your elbow."

Vours fraternally,
Durham. R. M\AcFA.xMANE, JIn.
I niever paid a dollar more frecly in ny

life, and vould have enclosed five if I
had been asked to, althouîgh we have
nîever been troubled vith cutting hîere
anoig ourselves. 'I'iere are thrce of us
here in this siall place, and amin happy to
say that commnîon sense and brotherly love
have ahvays reigned aniong us, but we are
feeling the influence for gcnd on thie out-
side, caused by the workings of our so-
ciety. May you live long and prosper in
the good work you have begunî for hie
retail druggists of the Dominion:

Youîs truîly,
C. Tu'os isoN.

T'ilsonîburg.
Hoping that sufficient of the sinews of

watr may be forthcomîing to mlleet all thle
requireimients for ptttinlg the society on a
good basis, I am,

Yours sincerely,
JAs. Ci.AnK.

Renfrew.

'Trusting von imiy secure success in
yur very laborious undertaking, vlich I
expect vould make a Wellington or a
Napoleon lose lcart, I must confess I
admire your pluck when i consider how
nuch work you imust performn to procure
successful resulhs.

Oakwille.
JoliN U Iun.IxRuT.

Everything is working well ini this part,
ianîd already I have saved a nunber of
dollars in kceping pices up.

Yours,
War. FEaum.

Canniiinîgtol.

Everything is going on nicely in Peter-
boro and surrouiding places. Wishing
y'ou all success, I am,

Yours respcCtfully,
WV. WVar.si.

Peterboro.
I tiust eveiy druggist throughout thie

province will proiptly respond, and so
el1p on the good work. It should be

very gratifying to every druggist to see
the vork you have done in so short a
tinie, and I hope they will all back you
up vitli their enicouragement and noney.

Yours faithîfully,
A. W. ANr.EV.

Owen Sound.

I aii mucl pleased ai the success so
far attained, and which I think is due to

hie enîergy of the offlicers. Will be pleased
to g'ive any assistance, either pecuniary or
othirwise, in iy)' power.

N. A. RloswoniTHif.
Stratford.

My neigihbor and I are both well salis-
fied with the work (onie by the associa-
lion thus far, and cheerfully coitribute
ouîr mnite. ''rusting tlhe association mnay
continue to prosper, believe nie,

Yours truly,
R. RomNssoN.

'l'oronto.

I cheerfully contribute tu hellp carry on
the good work.

Yours fraternally,

Stratford.
Push the old chariot along !

Yours sincerely,
G. W. W. DavmsoN.

Hamilton.
We feel confident that it will do us two

huindred dollars vorth of good if ve can
complete the object for which we are

niming. We feel the cutting of prices in
Toroito nearly as mîîuch as the Toronto
druggists do, being oinY twenty ilenus
froi Toronto, and the G.T. R. issues
once a week round trip tickets ai single
fire, and we will welcoie the day when
all patents are sold ai a standard price,
and they wvil] be if we are truc to each
other.

vours truily,
T'uE~ MA îmK H as Duou Srou.

.per R.A.W.
MJarkhamn.

The " Friendly List."

'l'le following is tlie friendly list upî to
April ist, by wihiclh twil l be seenî that
nearly ail the wholesale trade doing busi-
ness with druggists have signed lhe agree-
ment subtiitted 10 hiem:

wHolOi.ESAI.e DRUGGISTS AND PATENT
MtEDICINE DAES

'The Lymianî Bros. & Co. (Linited), ''o-
ronto.

Elliot & Co., 'Toronto.
Lyian, Knox & Co., Toronto
Evans & Sons (Liited), Toronto.
Lyman Sons & Co., Moitreal.
Kerry, Watson & Co., Montreal.
Evans & Sons (Limlited), MoIntreal.
Lytman, Knox & Co., Montreal.
J. Winer & Co., 1 lanilton.
Arcli. Wilson & Co.. Hamilton.
H. Skinner & Co., Kingston.
''ie London Drug Co., London.
James A. Kennedy & Co., London.
T. W. Chamberlain & Co., Presco't.
''. B. Barker & Sons, Si. Jolin, N.B.
S McDiarmiiid, St. John, N.B.

PATE'NT AN'. PMoRIETARY aEDiciNE
,jonntl'ws.

Nortlrop & Lyman 'Co. (Liiiited), 'l'o-
ronto.

''. Milburn & Co., Toronito.
F. F. Dalley, Hamiiton.


